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Feidat, October 2Gtli.

procccMugs.

..

\

tt>t„

.

Appointed Elder E. P. Logan. J. C. Lattiraore, D. P. Gold,

Prom Taylorsvillc—Ho corres])oudence.

From the Catawba Eivcr—A letter and package of Minutes.

From the. Bethel—Ao correspondence.

Minutes.

trom SlStG-^
^ ived
Calledfrom
forT the
correspondence
from
sisterJ.A^ociations,
C. Grayson,and
J.
E
Green Elver,
Elders
" re
Harmon, A. J. Cansler, A. Padgett, M. Ilarrill, J. E. Bow
"W D» Laiicastci.
From the Broad Eivei—Elders W. Hill, T. J. Campbell, B
Bonner, H- Scruggs, and bro. J. Byars, with a letter and

(JJfrJc.

Elected Elder L. M. Berry, Moderator, and Bro. J. Iv. Lo-

tion and was received.

dismissed from Green lliver Association, made applica-

which the delegates convened in the meeting house, and prajer was made by Elder J. C. Grayson.
or.
The churches were then called by the presiding oflicer, udien
letters were handed in and read from the iollowing,
Buf
falo Sandv Kun, Zoar, Boiling Springs, Mount Sinai Mount
PlasSiivcrtam, Pl»«:t Hill, Spmg, Hot Jd.em
Lorn/ Greek, Olivet, Thesalomca, Corinth and Luicoliiton, and
the state of each minuted. The other churches formerlv m
union (with the exception of St. Johns and Lebanon, which
were not represented,) were not received, by reason of not
cariwiii- out a resolution of the last session m reterence to
temperance ; their letters being laid on the ta^ble.
Orieiied a door for the reception ot clairches, when Zton

things wherewith one may edify anf her
A recess of 30 minutes was then had for refreshment, after

Bcrrv, from Eomans 14th chapter and 19th verse: Let m,
tliereforeJoUov} after the things which make for ^eace, and

and the Introductory Sermon was preached by Elder L. M.

The Association mot according to adjonrnmeut last year ;

•, ,

On motion, theAssociation then adjourned until to-niorrow
Satdedat, OctoberSTth.

^
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ot

t],lyid'nmmo"riaiift
after eliciting such hrforniation as^could^bp^nft^^^''^
their delegates, the hody decilertha n
jiresont uncertain
the churches
mcrtain position of
r,ftW
.i . 3^' nt 'A
lligl. Sl,„al, »,K,
P..,,, i\

Inlbunronhodtfaud^o^y^

by said churches, arc to render such aUas «ovnf„vt"'''rP'

.1-1, wy o

'

ions to pass and carry oat tho resolution adopted at our last session on the subiect

WHEUE.va, Sovcclofthcmcubersot Zion .md Wall's elu.rchea Imve made m'

issue, the body adopted the following :

Also a petition ofsimilar import from AYall's chnrch was
taken up, and after a free and full discussion of tlie noiuts at

was presented, and taken uj) for consideration.

Amemorial from sundry aggrieved members of Zion cliurch

E. Durham.

On Religio.u3 Periodicals—A. A. McSwain, S II E'lion

C. Weatliers.

On State of Religion-G. W. Rollins, .1. M. Chitwood, AY

Gold.

On Correspondence—E. S. Eamsour, R. AY Caul)l'p TT "p"

On Temperance—J. C. Lattiiuore, D. Setzei-, B. P Locan

On Sabbath Schools—J. J. Hicks, J. Ilogue, "\V. b' Love-

On Finance—S. Baker, J. A. Ptoberts, R. E. Porter

T oung.

On Union Meetings-K. U. Patterson,°W. g LitSn t"'

The Moderator announced the followimr eommitteos

charfjed.

Tlie Committee of Arrangements reported, and was dis

by Jkilder J. IL ilarmon.
Called the rail, and marked absentees.

The Association met according to adjournment. Praver

«

10 o'clock, A. M. Prayer by Elder A. J. Cansler.
• -t'

S\
W /

°

with the Moderator and Clerk, a committee to arraime the
business of the Association.

ciiuiciicn U.I.

j-xv/..

md J T E bevk worekpikinted, which was cmicurred in
by the body. Die committee to meet at Zion on A\ cdnesday

Zion and Walls churches, reported, that Elders L.
^
(jr.
W. Bollins,
n-Oiim=) B-B. Logan,
o
' and
. , brethren J. 0.
nmifiiri-ed
in
r AT
Lattimoie

^"oirmkion, the committee to nominate persons to go to

Called the roll, and proceeded to take up the unfinished

Die Association met. Prayer by the Moderator.

Monday, 9 o'clock, A. M.

blessino- to all those who heard them.

ElderV Hill from Eev. 21st chap., 9th verse, creating cpiite

tion ao-ain assembled at the stand, and was entertained b\
a censatim in the large and well-ordered congregation. Wo
hope the labors faithfully dispensed this day may prove a

ofan hour was then had for refreshment, when the congrega

bounds of the Association, amounting to SplS dd. A recesb

Tlie stand was occupied by those appointed. Elder J. 0.
Gravson opened the services, and was tollowed ly Elder d.
iSuttle who preached the Missionary sermon under an apDointment of last session; at the conclusion of which a publie collection was taken up for Domestic Missions in the

Sunday, October 28th.

o'clock, A. M. Prayer by Elder G. W. Kollins.

Sabbath. Tlie Association then adjourned until Monday J

Elected Elders J. C. Grayson andW. Hill to preach on the

•Hw to attend at Zion and Walls churches.

j> "u Pattercsoii a coiniTiitteG to nominate the coinnilttee ot

rue

The churches at New Bethel, Mount Vernon and Isew
Prospect-, evincing a determination to _carry out the resolu
tion k this body on Temperance, was indeed until the next
session,
ssion* and
finct their
tiieii delegates received.
,
,
Onkotion, Elder J. Suttle of Double Springs church, was
STivited to a seat in council.
„
.
The Moderator appointed J. J. Hichs, W. S. Litten and

^'niGctins of tliis jt\.ssocicitioEi#

themselves in a more proper attitude for reception at the next

celve their d'elegates atthis session ; but prayerfully eominend
the snbiect of Temperance totheir consideration, hoping tliey
may he disposed to reflect more deeply upon it, and place

•r-r'T-

y• _. •

\ _<,

* .

' ' T"- -' '
' .•

^

dix 1).

•

•; •

The committee on Temperance reported. See Appendix C.
Ihecommittee on Correspondence reported. See Appcn-

the Association the suin of .|38 10. See tabular statement.
Ihe eomraittee on Sabbath Schools reported. See Appen-

ilie committee on Finance reported that thev collected
fioni ehurchesand individuals for printing the'Minutes of

Appendix marked A, which was "adopted, ayes 25, nays 6.'

- ay.. . i^erry. ,
'
,
.
Hppointea at
at last
laf^t
report of the committee appointed
session o rev,fie the Constitution. See theii- report in the

To the Bethel—Elders P. R. Elam", L.'McSwain, L. M.

and brethren J. J. Hicks, S. Baker, D. Setzer.

To the Catawba River—Elders L. M. Berry, R. R Lotran

To the Broad River—Elders L. M. Berry, J. Suttle, P. R.
Elam, R. P. Logan, and brethren W. C. 'Weathers, J. R. Lo-

1ms, J Suttle, R P. Logan, and brother J. C. Lattimore.

To the Green River—Elders A. A. McSwain, G. W Rol-

to sister Associations, viz :

The following appointments of messengers were then made

liams, J. Suttle, P. R. Elam.

Lebanon—Elders R. P.Logan, L. M. Berry, J M Wil

ler, G. W. Rollins.

Big Spring—Elders L. M. Berry, P. R. Elam, A. J. Cans-

tie, L. M. Berry.

Elders R.P. Logan, G. W. Rollins, J. Sut-

of ministers to attend the same ivere made, viz;

Ihe report was concurred in, and the following appoiirtments

at Lebanon on Friday before the 4th Sabbathun August—

Lst Lmon Meeting to be held at New Bethel, commencing on
Inday before the 3rd Sabbath in July next, (1861.) At''Big
Spring on Friday* before the 2nd Sabbath inAugust next and

The conmiittee on «nion Meetings reported as follows ; the

Circular, and select his own theme.

me next Association; and Elder C. W. Rollins writethe next

next year. Elder II. P. Logan the introductory sermon to

Ferry, which was read and adopted.
Elected Elder L. M. Ferry to preach the Mis.sionary sermon

Called for the Circular Letter prepared bv Elder L. W.

on the Friday thereafter.

previous tofifth Sabhath in December next; and at Walls,

;

^

The committee on the Stateof Religion reported. See Aj

r ^ T

tession.

I'ludntss and boq.italiry displayed in the entehiiipment of tue liody dunug .Us

On motion of Pro. J. A. Roberts,
Tbaltliedclcgiites^^^

Adopted.

jModcrator.

7. 7 7 Tb.,7 tilis bodv tender a vote of thanks to the presiding officer li.r
tb^'[mSmafm;5y:^Snr;;^nno.
in whieli be lias discharged ins duties as

On motion of brotlier J. C. Lattimore,

Adopted.

disRi-goh'cd Thattlio Clorli liavc as many copies oftlic Minute.s printedV)and
for hU
tribntcd among thecluircbcs as theinnds will pay tor, and accept ot t

On motion.

missionaries in the bounds of our Association, and to expend
such funds as belong to the body in tliat bcbalt.

J. R. Logan, J. Suttle, J. A. Roberts_the Missionary Jmard
for the present Associational year, with power to emplov

The Board ofMissions reported. Sec Appendix G.
The Association appointed Elder P. R. Elam, It. i. U"i"di

bcr be excluded from any Baptist elinreb for advocating Itmpcrancc principles
1 embraced in the resolution of our last Association, that tl.cy also be received.

Rcsoli'dd. Thatwe advise our churebcs torcocivo tbom in full tellowsliip, piovided notbing sinful or improper be fmnd against tbein. And should nn\ inem-

«a that desire to belong to thecbnrcboa in (Jiir union,

in union with us ; if there bo any nieinl)ors l)eionging to either ofthoao cliurch-

WnEi'.Eifi, By an act of this body we liave withdrawn iroin churchcR formerly

churches were considered and ivithdrawn from, tor their ut
ter reiection ofthe Temperance resolution. _
On" motion, the following ivas adopted, viz:

The standing of Beaverdam, Bethel and Sandy Plains

member ol'Mt. Paran church, invited to a seat in council. _

their delegates received into union, and Elder J. J. Jones, a

On motion, the standing of Mount Paran and High Shoal
churches was reconsidered, and upon the pledges given by

aaid churcl?; andbrother Toston is hereby invited to a seatin council.

tne mectinfofthe committee sent there to iiivesti>,'ftto the dithculty existing in

Iv to Elder li. Postoii, an ordained minister iind_ member of said enuron, until

Rewh-ed That we cxtciul to Zioii church all Christian courtcsv, and csnceial-

The following resolution was adopted :

pendix E.
. t i
i. i c
Tlie committee on Religious Periodicals reported, bee
Appendix F.
, j
i
i
All of which Avere adopted by the body and ordered to be
published.

C.. onFriday previous to4fh

A*

^ERRY, Mod.

^

Provided 011 e.xuinination they

be fomul orthodov.

""WJ of the King's

^

ftii

cliristjin

llilll

nil Whiilll'''

n'l
I'l '(111.

.

^

'n tbo light of

0 ^^.thdrnwfroln any ehi.reli in its

»th. This Assoeiation sliall have pouxr to win

an advisory eoiiiiell with no eooroive power " to1 1

"'' -<^"»"
'"'^enlnrand
ana prop
prop-

'""y invite ministers of

•'""Sa what clinrche.s shall

Sth. The Association tl.iis formed sliall be reuanfod 1

be admitted into itsconfedcriiey.

7tli. Tills Assoeiation hath an inalienal.fo Iht

our deiiomiuation to scuts witli 11s in couneil.
iith. This Assoeiation when coiiTcned sliall bo e
or ^doeonim,
doeonim, whieli they
tliey are muhorizcd
m.tiiorizcd to fmm
form

otli. iJji.s Asscciation, ftB

.slisll hold their appointniorits until another W-" "'' •'"••''fo'' and Clerk, ivlio
body.
_
""'aaa dUplaeod by tho

4th. Tile Association shall organize hv eleef

i'nd. Tlii.s Assoeiatlon shall be composed of mml, . i
and recommended by the ebnrclios in union.
"""""era as shall be clio.cn
•^rd. Other elnirelies may become members of fbia i
gates presenting.eertifieates oftheir appointment n.
Jdc-

Mountain Baptist As.sociation.

-Ir.Tici.K 1st. Tills A.s.sociation shall be kiinivn n .1

We, tho united Baptist elinrehe.s of Jesus Christ lo
ASSOCIATION,
of North Carolina and; South Carolina, havimr all bl!
profession
propescplan
to m.aintain
the oTl
A.ssoomlion,ofonrfaitli
aeeordint; into Christ,
the foliowing
:
o'' «n"

CONSTITUTION OF THE KING'S MOUNTAIN B11™

Tlic committee
appointed
at thelast
.
fonstitntion,
snbnut
tl.o foIloAving
as thesession
result of
oftl,=
theirATabo ,,rs""

J. E. Logax, Clerk.

named. .Prayer hy Elder G. W., Rollins

n

"ti xi i

{'? "'^<=0'"'lanoe witli

ness of the session, adjourned to tlie time°and nl!

On motion, the body liavino; o'one thmnrvli

county,

tho arrangement of tlio Vnion'Seclfng"

f

• 4a

• /m

m

-J

that shall hold corrupt doctrines or indulge in sinful or vicious prac

., .

' . .

B.

J. R. LOGAN,

J. SUTTEE,

VCom.

by amajority of two-tliirds ofthe delegates present
voting for the same.
L. M. BERRY, 1

Eespoetfully submitted,

iittentioii as institutions ofmore tJnm ordinary utility.

J. J. lUCKS, Ciliurmaii.

mfnd and affeetioms from godliness to tlie service of Satan. Your committee,
1 f 1ive to regret very much, that Sabbath Schools are not more generally
" ed amongst the clii.rch'es in our union, and will still urge them upon their

tl u'or nmrblcs or .some other demoralizing game, calculated to lead oil the

1 ihi-oci ficsccrottng and profaning God's holy day byfishing orluiiitmg, plii} -

„„to salvatioiC will there be obtained by children, who, ifnot sent to the Sabhath School would no doubt (lus wo sometimes see them) bo roaming over f^eld

knowlechm of the Holy Scriptures, which arc said to bo able to make us wise

Wl"tlirouali Cotl'-'* We.s.siiig, to their conversion. At all events, to say the least,

indent from poring over its saered pages, becomes stored with a rich fund ol rc, .
(1 netful knowledge.- Religious impressions may often be made inthe
lav School by judicious and pious traiucr.s ofcliiklreii, that are seldom made
tl sanctuary; iiiipressious, too, that can never bo effaced, and will ultimately

v; hhntT^hools when put in operation among the clinrchcs, arc foniid to lie of
i„;alcn hlo value 'to the young and rising generation. The Holy Bible is there
rd .IS the chief text book, and consequently the mind of the Sunday School

The Committee on Sabbath Schools submit the following ii.s their report:

'•

meeting,

14th 'The Minutes ofthe Associntiou shall be read eacli day, and corrected, if
need
by the body;
and when
shallrises.
be gone through with, signed
by thebeModerator
and Clerk
beforethetliobusiness
Association
1-til
loth. Any
Any Article ofthis Constitution may he altered oramended atany annual

entitledto a seatin its couucil.

body thereafter, which party shall be recognized as the constitutional church, and

tosettle church difficulties; hut when a division ooeurs, and two parties cqually
<;laim to be the church, and represent themselves by letter and delegates, this As
sociation shall have the right to decide at the first, or some future meeting of its

18th This Association in. all cases disclaims the right initsassociate capacity,

slitutionnlly come before tliem.

and amajority shall decide in disposing ofand .settling all business that may con-

Kedcemer's kingdom on earth, and for the deposition ofthe works ofdarkness.
13tli None hutthe members ofthis body shall bo allowed a vote in its eounsehs,

mestic missionaries, and to keep up the statistical occounts of thechurches iu
its connexion. And finally to concentrate ourefforts for the advancement ofthe

the Spirit inthe bonds ofpence" amongst the churches; the employment of do

11th. The primary object of this Association shall beto"strive for theunity of

shallboentitled to a representation oftwo delegates, andone additional delegate
for every increase of 50 overthat number.

lOth. Every church in union having amembership notexceeding 50 in number,

tices.

connexion

T, •

\

• I*

. «!

•

D.

J. c. RATTIJIORE, Ciiairman.

E.

Kespeetfiilly submitted,

Amen.

g. W. ROLLINS, Cliairim.n.

I )
To God he all tlio jrlorv.

f\
ibe promisesot God upon tliein and tlicir cliUdren.

c/1

gospel. Some of tiie cUurclies liave enjoyed gracious revivaU of religion and
have received considerable aeeessions to their umnbci-s ; and seem to be realizing

ati eminent position in tiiis respect, and are striving together for tlic faitli of tlie

eomo, and when every true church will put away tl.ose abominations f.oin amon..st
them; for wc are liappy to see and hear, that quite anumber of tl.em have taken

.the cliurelies upon tlie ^..bjeot ofrigliteoiisnoss, temperaneo, and of ajudgment to

and what is worse tlian all, some of them hold membersirrofeerina to be minhtere
who eiicoiinige and defend these thing.-. But we liope tlic time has come when
every true minister will take tlie po.-itioii of tlie Apostle Paid, and reason with

in tlii.s day ot gospel light, hold distillers, venders and drinkers of ardent spirits •

such as it should be. In many respects, like one of the cliiirches of Asia they
have seemingly left tlicir first love, and are in a lukewarm state; manifc.sting but
little desire for tiie advaneemcnt of religion, either by tlieir prayer,-, tlieir liberali
ty, or e.xpros.sion against the unfriiitful works ofdarkness, for some oftlicin even

Among some of the chnrclies formerly in our union, the atat°o of reli-dcm is not

The Committee on the State ofReligion submit the following report viz •

J, R, Log\x, Clerk.

Messengers, and in return have sent yon as Messengers several of our brethren
whom we commend to your kind consideration. • Our next Association will con-'
vene atLincolnton, Lincoln county, N. C., at the usual time, when and where we
hope to receive your correapondonco by letter and messengers May the grace of
ourLord Jesus Christ bowithyou. Amen.
L. M. BERRY Mod

Some of our churches report additions by baptism. We gladly received your

i.stry belonging to them, wo advise you to hold them at a distance.

tion ofthe temperance resolution, we wore compellod this year to withdraw from
several of oureliurchcB, .the names of wliich you will find in the minntes of onr
procoodings. We are happy to state to you thatthelarger partof onr churohes
have adopted the resolution, andarcendeavoring to carrj- it out. It is our iritentionto havesaidresolution carried out strictly. Asmany of your ehiirches have
hadfrequent ooiiiiminion with some ofthose rejected ehiirches, and with the min-

to meet inour advisory council. By ah act of our body ofla.st year, in the adop

Dear Brethren .-—Through thekind providence ofGod, we have been permitted

CoilRESrONDING ASSOCIATIONS—

The Kijta's Mountain Baptist Association to her

CORRESPONDING LETTER:

Tlie Committee on CoiTespondenoe submittbo following

Respectfully,

bers from making, buying, selling or using as a beverage, intoxicating liquors.

same, to incorporate in theirarticles of agreement, one prohibiting church mem

that the church alone can give an ctfeetive check to the evils ofintemperance; and
recommend that this Association still insist on all tlio cliurehos comprising the

Your committee agree withthe report to the last session of this Association

The Committee on Temperance submit the following report:

c.

10

^

^

G.

A. A. McSY AIN, Chairman.

..Iiiireh

lie reports that he has prcaelicd oiieo in each immtli of the

tho.se places, attc.idiug at the two first named places on Sabbaths, had

year.

»

K, ELAM,
R, T. llOilD,
W. ROBEUT.'^,
J. H. 1.0G.\,N,

j_ sUTThE,

rtri^d him lo retainRespectfully
whatever hesubmitted,
collected in the field ofhis labors during the

iZnl l.uvc cmgregatlnns, and is not without hope that some good has been real ^ IV his labors Ymur Board has paid him oue htiudred dolhua ill cash, ami

T 1'

tirdavs and at the town of Dalhi.s on Sabbaths. Wo agreed to give him for tJiat
serviee'onehundred dollars, he collecting such part of the amount from t-uchurch
and eonKrcgations as he could during the year. Bro. Hill reports tluit he has eomnliedwith said appointment, and lias Imd large and attentive congrcpitums with
a.mod de^rco ol seriousness, but no accessions to the church by baptism. He lia*
.adleeted on the mission field fifty dollars, and your Board has paid lum 5:A, .as m
•.a 1, liebalance of hi.s salary. M'c also employed Elder L. M. Berry to preach
monthiv at the town of Newton, CuUiwba county, Bam.sour's School House, ami

The Board of Missions submit the following report, viz:
Wo appointed Elder W. Hill to preach monthly at Long Creek church on Sal-

Bespectfully submitted,

general circulation amongst our churches.

Your eommittoo urge upon the attention of thebrethren those periodicals, and
entertain the hope thatthey will take measures to give them a greater and more

ly—and should boiuevery family.

Sunday School paper, by Elder A. C. Dayton—temis, 25 cents per annum, month

The " Home &Foreign Joiirnal," published at the same place, monthly, at 26
cents per annum, is a good little sheet, and rvortliy ofpatronage.
The "Children's Friend," piiblishcd in Nashville, Tennessee, is an invaluable

of sterling merit. Terms, 51 00par annum.

" TheCommission," published in Richmond, Va.—a Monthly is a periodical

now published,

Tennessee, $2 00 perannum, is one of the ablest defenders of Baptist principle*

The " Tennessee Baptist," by Graves, Pcndlcton & Ilcndrickson, Nashville,

C., by brethren James &Walthall—terms, $2 00 a year—a newspaper of great
merit, and well deserving patronage by thedonoininntion.

lishers. TheMblical Jlecorder, our own State organ, is published at Kaleigh, N.

mend toour churches in union a spirit ofliberality, in regard to patronizing onr
own denominational works, including books and papers. Almost any denomina
tional work that may bedesired, can be obtained on cheap terms at the South
Weatern Publishing Houso at Nashville, Tennessee—Graves, Marks & Co., Pub

Wlierctts, much good lias been realized from pcnising well conducted religion*
newspapers and other religious publications, your committee therefore recom

The Committee on Kcligious Poriodicnls submit thefbllon-ing report, vii:

F.

11

'

150 00

$280 18

1 00

18 93

J 84 70
123 55

j200 00

yy 00
10200

7 QO

'

by some, however, the loth chapter of Acts furnishes us a sufficient example at

tliem. If w. are asked, however, for the Scriptural plan and authority for such
organized bodies, wo say the New Testament issilent on thesubject: it isthoiiriit

Inattempting to define Associations, wo shall first define our position inrela
tion to their design and authority. Associations consist of delegates chosen and
recommended by the chiirehes in union, who, when convened, organize them
selves into what iscommonly called an Advisory Council, by olectmg aModera
tor and Clerk; they then transact such business as may legitimately come before

fircen themand the churches they represent,'''*

upon " ne (Ungn and authority ofAssociations, and the true relations existing be-

Dear brethren .-—According toan appointment oflast year, wo now address vou

Tiii: King's Mountain Baptist Association,
TO THE Churches IN UNION, sENDETii onsETiNGt

CmCUJjAn LETTEK.

H 20
5 20
15

Lebanon,
Bethlehem,
Olivet,

$21 55

$ 5 00

Lincolnton,

Free will offerings from churches made attliis session notheretofore pledged:

Walls, by J. Davis, 3.—Aggregate, $102.

Siittlo 10, Lincolnton Church, by Elder L. M. Berry, 10 ; Olivet, by D. Setzor,' 5;

IlaiTkins 1, T. Lovelace 1, N. Sooggln 1,W. A. Hawkins 2, B. P. G. Hieks 1, J.

11. Elliott 2, L. MeSwain 1, Jas. Moore 1, A. M. Robison 1, A. J. Seoggin 1, S.

O. lY. Rollins $.% D. P. Gold 2, J. C. Lattimoro 5, J. R. Logan 5,J. M. Williams
'2, C. Allen 5, P. R. Elam 5, J. A. Roberta 1, J. Hoguo 2, Jas. Thome 5, R. U.
Patterson (paid) 1, R. Price 1, D.Kline 2,A. B.Blanton 2, J. Young 5, A. Hamrick 1, A. A.McSwainl, W. H. Green 1, Dr. O. P. Gardner 2, G.B.Bridges 1, E.
Durham 2, J. C. Moore 1, S. Baker 2, S. Jones 1, J. J. Hicks 1, R. E. Porter 2,S.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST OF 1860.

.•Vrjgregate amount offunds,

$2,_J. W. Blanton $2,
Sul.iseription of present session (see list),

Due on aubsenption of1859—A. Goodson $2, M. Martin $5, 6. M. 'Wohh

Roderick §2, M.T. Clarke $1,

Balance left,
•$ 80 18
Due on subscription of1858—A. Goodaon $2, J. "W. Murray $3, J. M.

Paid Elder W. Hill $50, andElder L. M. Berry $100,

I!. M. Patterson on this year's subscription,

rublic oollection on Sahbath,

Unexpended casFon hand last session,
P.aid on subscriptionof 1859 and ehnrchej this year,

STATEMENT OF MISSIONARY FUNDS.
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aittliorizcd to use combined cft'ort, provided no law of Clirist He violated; and

churches are authorized to do anything for the promotion of Christianity, they iiiv

carry out the Ci)mmlssion of Clirlst, on the ground of e.vpodiency. The fact is, it'

niainfain the churches have a right to organize tlicmsolvcs into as.sociate bodies to

to bajitize tlioso wiio believe tliroiigli tlic preacliing of the pure gospel. Then we

branclies for this purpose ; yet sometinic.s we find it necessary to do this in order

emnstanees has made it, not only oxpediont, but a matterof absolute necessity,
to translate the Scriptures into many ditterent languages and dialects; and tillsis
done in order tocarry out siicee.ssfiiily thegreat Commission ofourblessed Saviiiur,
to preaeli the gospel to every creature. We give yet another illustration. We
perceive in tliissame Commission ofChristto his Apostles, wo aro commanded to
baptize all that believe. Well, every man ofeoramon Bible information knows that
baptism means immersion and notliingelse. The Bavioiir in the sameCommissioii
did not say to the Apostles or to the church make pools and dam np creeksand

niado in the days of tlie Apostles, and nothing said about it. Yet time and eir-

livingministry to go. And again, no translations of the holy Scriptures were

were conunanded to preach the gospel. Now if this could bo done most success
fully without liOHSca, then it would be wrong to build and use them. But oji oxaniinatiou, we find the Apostlesat first hud the free use of the Temple and Jewish
Synagogues, hut time and eironmstances liavc made it e.vpediont to build houses
in wliicii to worsliip God. Again, tlicro was no religious Periodicals in the davs
of the Apostlo.s. Yet we find tliein a matter of grout expediency in disseminatinv
religious truth all around, where it could linrdly be said to be expedient for the

of any houses of worsliip being erected in tlio days of the Apostles. Yet tlisy

word, by expediency. Takefor an illustration tlic following: Wehavono account

US. You ask, then, if the loth chapter of Acts does notafford sutfieient precept
or example forAssociations, wliy havo them ? Answer: Wo claim them upon the
ground of expediency. Eeligion hasits laws and promises, and they are given too
by the Lawgiver in Zion, and these are as immntahlo and unchangeable as their
author. Vet many things pertaining to the establishment and propagation of
Christianity are of ueoes.sity left to bo settled by time andeironmstances ; in a

ment Scriptures, which is the only sure rule of faith and practice, settle them tor

the Apostles and Elders, and let them settle tliem for us ; 1.e., let the NewTesta

We say, then, in settling all ourtheological questions, we must take them upt"

as was tlie Apostles and Elders at Jerusalem.

But it may beasked. May we not now settle all our theological dift'ereueos by a
Council or an Association 1 We answer. No. We arenot now divinely in.spired

settle a theological question that had arisen.

Second. It was not a meeting for business transaction, but simplya ineetim'to

every respect dissimilar to our Assocuitions.
First. It was not an annual or a periodical meeting.

concernedabout the matter, appointed brethren to bear the same, who also sliouM
tell them the same by word of mouth. This council or conference then was in

had given no suchauthority; and after writing letters to Antioch, and to otlier.-.

they came together in a church coufereiiee, and then and tliere decided that tliev

Apostles andElders, all laboring under divine inspiration. "With them, therefore

salem to consult the mother church, about this question, because there abode her

taughtthem. PaulandBarnabas, therefore, took it intohead to go up to Jeru

to submit tociroumoision and Moses' law, as some under pretended authority had

cliaptcr, ho will find the brethren at Antiooh, who wore Gentiles,wore not willin'r

least for Associations. But if the reader will tnho the pains to road the whole
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Tho Bible alone affords a suffiuicnt code for tho

lias no rigut, neither has any of its functionaries to add to, take from, alter or

Christ, tho head of tlie Church, has given toit itslaws, the Church thercforo

work."—2nd Timothy, 3rd chap., IGth and 17th verses.

eou/wicss, that the man of God may bo perfect, thereby furnished to every good

Timothy, his son in the gospel, " All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in right-

government of God's people ; and this i.s clearly taught by Paul, when he says to

no laws to govern the churches.

Association presumes to hold no such authority over God's heritage. We make

Dearbrethren, wc say in positive terms with the HolV Bible before us, tliut this

.scttlo difficulties for tlieir churches or congregations.

This has partly risen a.s we suppose from the unseriptural authority as.sumcd by
(t>uncils, Synods, Pre.sbytcnos and Conforenccs, wliicli assume to make law.s, and

Gbri.st. Many churches and brethren, however, have fallen into a mistaken notiiou about tlio design and authority of Associations, and wish to use them only as
C'0^irt.s of appeals as holding some kind of superioraulhority over the clinrclies,—

0Kt churches aiding the weaker ones. Then tlie missionary causo is not a new
tiling as some vainly suppose, but the old plan revived ; and wo trust that this Asaoolation will never lose sight of this grand object—the spread of a pare gospel^ until the kingdom.s of tliis world shall boeonic tho kingdoms of God and of Ilis

tury bad forits object the support of the go.spel in destitute places by tho strong-

ed missionary for six months and receis'odfrom those churches about £10. From
the foregoing facts tlio reader will readily see the old plan revived in the ICth cen

History informsus. It was horc prop.iscd to revive the old plan of supporting
ministers in weak and destitute churches. Wiioreupon Wm. Thomas was appoint

of Aua-ust,1553, in this meeting, the principal business was Mis.sionary work as

aigUt of Associations until after the Reformation, whenwcagain find Associationrt
organized at Ahorgavorny, Monmouth Shire, Wales. On[the 14th and 15th days

waH iminc<rmtely ans%Vcred by the Welch Baptists that they would keep this ordiaancc as well as all other things as they had received them from tlio Apostolic
ago. On this Austin became exceedingly wroth, and influenced tlio Saxon pa#Kansto murdef 1,'200 ministofs and dclcgate.s there present. After this we lose

We think, from all we can find of the doings of the first Associations, as given
to us by history, the Baptists had no other object in view in their first organiza
tion. Tn Davis'History of the Welch Baptists we find an Association in exiatoneo in tho first part of the sixth century holding a meeting on the borders of
ICerofordshife, WaUs. History gives us but little of their doings more than to
iuform v.s that Austin, the Romish monk, appeared at that meeting and said ho
-would propose three things to the Welch ministers and messengers of the differ
ent churches of the principality: first, ho proposed infant baptism. In this he

o'-^or to love and good works."

and for the deposition of the works of darknosa ; and finally "to provoke ono ari-

trate our clforts together for the advancement of the Redeemer's causo on earth,

fMiasionaricrt in destitute fields; to keep up our statistical accouuts ; to concen

tlm i)ondfl of pcaoc amongst the churches; the employment and suatuiiiing of

tain the proper work of an Association is to strive for the unity of the Spirit in

ftrirtua. What is, and wliat is not, the legitimatework of Associations ! Wc main

properly helonjjing to the churches in achurch capacity only. The question thou

we maintain tUnt none is violated in the organization of an Association, provided
R-jcli Imdifcs do not attempt to act heyond their proper sphere, or assume powers
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No law foran appeal appears in thi.scase

J. E. LoaAN, Cl'i.

• .
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abound among the churches compobing this and simiiar bodies. Amen.
L. M. BEKKY, Mon.

Our earnest prayer to God is that peace and prosperity may long continue to

and wliat churches shall not; and] in eases of divisions among churches wheva.
both parties shall send up a letter and delegates to tho Association, she may
decide which, ifaither party, she will receive into her confederacy, and, in doing
this, slic is cci'tainly not interfering with the internal rignts ot any churcli.

member from her fellowship, another ehurch in herandependency may rightou.sly restore him to fellowship, and yet no right of any church is by this
act violated. In oonelusioii, wo then say, tho churches in their associate capac
ity have a right to .say what Churches may bo admitted into the confederacy

Church in her independency wickedly and unsoripturally excommunicates a

by the sins of anotlier church. The facts of the case are about these ; if a

M'e dosay then, according to the laws of Christ, one Church is not, bound

church has.chose to do so.

We do not think tho wicked and unscriptural acts of one church can bind the
acts of every other church. If so, every church must act wickedly because one

ed and unseripturally, she may receive them into licr fellowship.

bored with the o.xcluding church. Then if,in the opinion of the ohuroli to which
the excluded member or members have apidicd, the excluding church acted wick

herselffully acquainted with allthe facts of the case, and then faithfully la

We would not advise this course, however, until the last named church has made

in its independency and discretion restore the excluded member or members.

exclusion, he or they may then lay thematter before iinother church, which mjiy

thus dealing, and remonstrate with them; and if she still persist in his or their

imscriptiirally de.-.lt with and c.vcluded, it is liis or their duty, to go to the church

ehurch notbeing hound bytheactofanother, especially when said act.s areunscripturalandwicked. This being the case, there is therefore no necessity for appeals
toAssociations. If a member or members feel that they have been wickedly and

earth, and has no originalor independent sovereignty of her own that she can dele
gate to any one elaoi This arise.s from her independent form ofgovernment one

butthetrial Isfinal. The church then is the highest ecclesiastical authority on

be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus."

deliver such an one unto iiutanfor thedestruction oftheflesh, that the spirit may

are gatiieredtogether, and myspirit, with the powerof our Lord Jesus Chri.st to

and 5tli verses, we are taught "in thcjiainoof our Lord Jesus Christ, when y»

decision of theehurcii, aiipeal to some higiicr authority. And again, in public
otienees, as in the ease oftheinee.stuons person in1stCorinthians .1th chapter, 4th

him; which is the final issue of the whole matter. No intimation whatever is
given by the Saviour that either party may,it he or they be dissatisfied with the

let him be unto thee asanheathen man and apublican " That is,evcommimicntJ

negloctto hear them, toll it unto the chnreh ; but il he neglect to hear the church

as follows, "Moreover if thy brothel'.shall trcspi'.-s.s againstthee goand.tell him his
fault, between thee and him alone, if lie shall hoar thee, thou hast gained thy
brother; but if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more that in
the monthof twoorthree witnessea every Word may boestabli.shed; and if he shall

IStli chapter of Matthew wo have the law for dealing in private olfenees which is

stated in the outset, the lawsof God are immutable and unehaugenhlc. In the

their opposition to the wiekcd practiec of unitiag Church and State. A.s we

the only la-vr to govern God's people in religions matters ; and hence has

»meiicl thesams. Baptistsliavciihvay.s been tcnaoions for the pure Scriptures as
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W Ilamrick,.. b' S Kainsonr, Young, Ilamrick, Turner, Porter,'
\V B Lovelace, GWRoi.r.ras, A A McSwain, W B Lovelueo,i
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W M Gold.
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